VENUE HIRE PRICE GUIDE
Are you planning a Wedding Reception or event and looking for something unique? If so come
and talk to one of our team at Cheshire Woodland Weddings. We have created the perfect setting
for your special day nestled in the heart of the Cheshire countryside. We would love to show you
where it all takes place and help you to plan your wedding day, just as you want it!
Let the celebrations begin as we work with you to help create your wedding day in this fantastic
setting with a truly wonderful relaxed atmosphere. Enjoy our Cork Box Mini Bar Creating a rustic,
country wedding feel! 75ft Open Barn, Water-Side Gazebo and why not add in a range of outdoors
activities for family and friends to make your day really unforgettable! We’re a fully licensed
venue to hold your unique woodland wedding ceremony.
We proud to partner with local companies, and should you wish we have a list of trusted contacts
who can help to create your perfect wedding whether large or small. Our partners include:
Tipi Unique, Acton Bridge Marquees and The Cork Box Mini Bar. We also have a variety of
contactsin Catering, Bridal Wear, Musicians and Entertainment, Photography, Local Hotels and More.
(Individual partner price guides available separately).

VENUE PACKAGES:

Full Package = Venue Hire
with Cheshire Outdoors
Activities for you and guest’s
(Exclusive Hire).
Full Package Without
Activities = Venue & Bar Hire
only (Not Exclusive Hire).

DURATION:

PRICE FROM:

Day and Evening

£6,500.00

Day and Evening

£4,500.00

Woodland Venue with Gazebo
for photos only.

2 HR

Evening Reception Barn with Bar only.

6pm to 12 - Midnight

From £1500.00

Bespoke Weddings/
Birthdays/Special Events/
Hand Tying Ceremonies*

Talk to us about your
bespoke requirements.

To be allocated
depending on
requirements.

£500.00

NOTES:

Mobile Bar Hire optional.

*For more information on Hand Tying Ceremonies come and have a chat to us.
PLEASE NOTE: You are not permitted to bring your own alcohol. Venue bookings require a 25% deposit
(non-refundable) to secure specific dates.

STAG AND HEN PARTIES
(Can be individually
tailored to your needs)

Segway Woodland Glide - £30 per person (1hr session)
Arrow tag & bubble football - £35 per person (2 hr session)
Half day of mixed activities - £50 per person (3hr session)

Based at: CHESHIRE OUTDOORS Blakemere Village, Chester Road, Sandiway, Northwich, Cheshire CW8 2EB

cheshirewoodlandweddings.com T:01606 882223 info@cheshirewoodlandweddings.com 
Activities guide: FALCONRY ARCHERY LASER CLAy AIR RIFLEs LOW ROPES SEGWAY arrow tag & Much more!

